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The TCllIiskaming and Northern Ontario
Railway Act.
1. In this Act "Commission" shall mcan.Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Railway Commission. RS.O. 192i, c. 53,
s. L
2.-(1) The body corporate heretofore established under
The Telllis,'wlJlin~ alfd Nor/hun Ontario Railway Act is con-
tinued and shall be composed of one or morc persons appointed
hy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, who shall hold office
during pleasure. 1935, c. iO, s. 2 (1).
(2) A majority of the members of the Commission shall
form a quorum. R.S,O. 192i, c. 53, 5.2 (2).
a. Each of the Commissioners shall hold offict- during the
pleasure of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. and the
Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council upon the death, resignation
or rcmo\'al from office of any Commissioner may appoint
nnothcr fX'rson 10 fill the vaenney thereby created. R.S.O,
192i, c, 53, s. 3.
4. Where the Commission is composed of more than one
person Ihe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time
to time dcsi~nateonc of the Commissioners to be chairman of
the Commission and one of Ihe Commissioners to be \;ce-
chairman of the COlllmission. RS.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 4; 1935,
c. iO, s. 3.
Travcllinll; .3. The chairman and each of the Commissioners shall
~~,I:~~naorar. receive his actunl tran'lIinli expensl."S and other disburse-
ium. ments properly incurred in discharging his duties, and such
s.,lary or reillullerntion, not exceeding 59,000, as the Lieu-





0.-(1) The raih\'ays and branch lines heretofore con-
structed hy the COlllmission and all olher works construcled
and used in cOllllection therewith. and allY other railways,
branches and other works constructed by the Commission
tinder the authority of this ACI, shall be vcsted in the Com-
missioll for the purposes herein set forth,
See. 8. TE)lISKA:.n:->G A:-;D S", OSTARIO R\". Chap. 55. 815
(2) Subject to the appro\"al and direction of the Lieu- ~~~e~.~fon.
tenant-Governor in Council. the Commission may.-
(a) construct, equip, maintain and operate a line or lines
of railway from the present northern terminus of
the railway to some point on James Bay or the
vicinity thereof;
(b) construct, complete, equip, maintain and operate
such spurs and branches from any of the lines of
railway of the Commission as may be deemed neces-
sary, not exceeding twenty miles in length in any
one place, and may exercise the like powers with
respect to such spurs and branches as it has exer-
cised and may exercise with respect to' any such
lines;
(c) construct, complete, equip, maintain and operate
telephone and telegraph lines and with respect thereto
shall haye and exercise all the powers which may be
exercised by a railway company under The Railimy R"'~:: Stat.,
Acl or by any general Act of the Legislature affecting c. _:>9.
railways for the time being in force. or by a telephone
or ldt:gravh l,;umvauy illcurpuralt:d ullut:r tilt: gCllt:ral
laws of the Province of Ontario. R.S.O. 192i, c. 53,
s.6.
(d) purchase or otherwise acquire motor vehicles and ~~~~~fotl.
trailers as defined by The Highway Traffic Act, aero- ~~"';88~tat.
planes and lines of busses, coaches. trucks and
aeroplanes, and may operate, maintain, control and
manage such ,·ehicles. trailers, aeroplanes and lines
for the purpose of carrying on or upon the high\\'ay
and elsewhere the business of a public carrier of
passengers and freight. 1936, c. 61. s. 2.
7. The provisions of The Commercial I'ehide Act and i~~~mPtlon
sections 2 to 9, 25 and 26 of The Public Vehicle Act and \~cens~.i.
amendments thereto, and subsection 4 of section 423 of The ee~'":'!9J."~Sll.
Municipal Act shall not apply to or be binding u[X>n the :lG6.
Commission. 1936, c. 61. s. 3. part.
8. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-GO\"ernor Power to
in Council, the Commission may promote, cause to be incor- ~~~~~:~~~e
porated and organized a company or companies under any Companies.
public or private Act of any province or of the Dominion of
Canada for the exercise of all or any of the powers conferred
upon the Commission, or for the better operation, manag-ement
or control of its undertaking or any part thereof. and eyery





















SIIl;h ('om",,")' 51];111 pOSS<:!>S :Ind enjoy till the ri~hts, remcdies
ant! imlllunities conferred by Jawor hy this Act upon the
Commission. 1936, Co 61, s. 3, purl.
U. The location of the lines of railway and other works of
the C(lIl1missioll, and of the branches and the plans of all
works prop&.<cd. and the by-laws of the Commission shaH
he subject to the approval of the Lictl1enant-Go\'crnor in
Council. ICS.O. 1927, l:. 53,!<. i.
IH.-(I) The Commission may make r....gulations fixing the
farcs and tolls to I~ char~cd for all traffic ca.rried and with
respect to any tdephonl": or telegraph lines operated by the
Commission as hen·in authorized. R.S.O. 1927, c_ 53, s. 8 (1);
]936. c. 61, s.~.
(2) The regulations so made shall at all times be subjt.'Cl
10 cancellation or amcndment at the direction of the Lieu-
tenant-Con'rnor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 53, s. 8 (2).
J J .-(1) Subject to the <lppro\'al and direction o( the
l.icutcllunt,(;o\·crnor in COllncil. the Commission maventer
inlo an agreelllcnt with any railway company to prO\'ide
and S~'Cllrc such n:ciprocal running powers, traffic arrange-
lI\~'lIIS and Other rights O\'er and in respect of the raih\'ay o(
~uch COIllP;lllY and Ihe railway const ructcd or to be cons! ructed
hy the COlli mission as will afford to such company and to the
COlllmi~sioll rC:lson:lh]e :Iud proper f:leilities (Or JlIutu:llly
(·,-.;crt'ising- sllch rUllning powers, fair and rC:lsonable traffic
arr;1I1j.:enH;nts anu t'l]uitalJle mileage rateS hetween the Com-
mission :llld such cOIlIpally.
(2) No lease hy the COlllmission of any o( the lines of the
railway shall han~ eff~'ct ulltil :lpproHd of by resolution of
the Ass~'Il11Jlr exc(:pt a lease madc with thc :lpproval o( the
Li,,'uleIHllll-CO\-ernor in Council of a spur, br:lllCh or portion
of lille 110t ex('"{'eding ten miles in allY aile place.
(3) The contra.cts <lud aj.:'reements heretofore entered into
IIr tin- COll1mission shall h:l\'c effect according to the terllls
lher....of until altered or cancelled hy consent of the parties
thereto. R.S.O. IfJ2i, c. 53, s. Y.
J~. Suhject to til(' approval of the Lieutcnallt·Cowrnor in
Council, Ihe Commission Illay 0lwratc the railway or anr
:'CctiOll thereof hy l'l<'ctricily or by ;lIlY other motive power.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 10.
Sec. 17. TE:,>IlSK..UIISG ASD ~. OSTARIO RY. Chap. 55. 817
13.-(1) The Commission may purchase land for and erect Kg~'~.
power houses warehouses elevators docks stations work. ele,·alOr~., , , , • docks.
shops, garages, hangars, aerodromes, offices and any Olher \"e~~el~. etc.
works necessary for the exercise of the powers conferred upon
the Commission and may sell and COll\'CY any such land as
may from time to time be found superfluous for any such
purpose, R.S.O. lni, c. 53. s. 11 (1); 1936. c. 61, s. 5.
(2) The Corrunission may hold and operate as part of the Steam and
r h C "" h I otherproperty 0 t e om miSSion as many steam or at er \'esse s \·e>;>,el~.
as the Commission deems requisite from time to time to
facilitate the carriage of passengers. freight and other traffic
in connection with the railway. R.S.O. 192i, c. 53. s. 11 (2).
1-:l. The Commission may erect and maintain all neceSS<"lrv Erectlon.
d "I "Id" h d fill' . malnlem.nce.an conVClllent )Ul mgs, garages. angars. aero romes. mg altemt;on
" "d h d fi d lind rep,,,rstations, stations, epots, w an'es an lxtures. an may or bU;ld;"c~,
from time to time alter, repair or enlarge the same, and may etc.
purchase and acquire motors, motor \'ehicles. trailers, aero-
planes, engines, carriages, \\'agor:s and other machinery and
contrivances necessary for the working of the railway and its
busses, trucks and aeroplane lines and the accommodation
and use of the passengers, freig~t and business of the Com-
mission. 1936, c. 61, s. 6, pari.
15. The Commission rna\' sell or othen\·ise dispose of an\' Power t(> ,ell
h" I I"" k f . or di~pu,e ormotor \'e IC es, aerop anes. eqUIpment or wor's as rna\' rom m<>t<or
time to time be found superfluous or unfit for the pUfl~es of ~~~icle_.
the Commission. -1936. c. 61. s. 6, part.
16. The Commission may, subject to the approyal of theWork~f(>r
L" G "C"I "" d prudu,,"onleutenant· o\'ernor III ounCI, construct. mallltalll an or"l"Ctrl('lt}'.
operate works for the production of electricity or other
motiye power for the said railway. and for lighting and heat-
ing we rolling stock and other property of the railway, and
may from time to time sell or lease any such electricity or othcr
moti\'e power not required for the purposes aforeS<"lid to any
person or corporation and may acquire and hold any property
necessary for such purposes. R.$.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 13.
11 The Commi"sioll rna," acquire the right to con\'e\' and WurJ.;. r"r. - , tran"'nl~'w"
transmit electric or other power required for the working of (of power.
the railway or any other \\'orks of thc Commi~5ion. and
lighting or heating the S<"lme oyer, through or under land
oWer than the land of the Commission, and may purchase or
otherwise acquire the right to lay conduits under. or erect
poles or wires on or oyer such land as maY be determined by
the Commission, and along and upon an}: of the public higl;.
ways or across any of thc waters in Ontario. b}' the erection























of the necessary fixtures. including posts, piers or al.lUtmcllts
for sustaining the cords or wires for such lines, or the conduits
for such electricity or other power upon <lnd suhject to such
<ll{fCl'mCllt in respect thereto as shall first he made between the
Commission alld any private owners of the land affected,
or failin~ such agreemellt suhject to the right of expropriation
as provided in section 21. R.S.O. 11)27,c. 53, s. 14.
18.-(1) The LicIlICllan(-Go\'ernor in Council may by
Order-in-Council transfer to the Commission any ungranted
lanu in Oillario which ill 1he opinion of the Commission is
required for lhe rail\\':!y or for con\'enient and necessary
right-of-way, sidiI'U::s. yards or stations or for the supply, for
the purposes of the railway. of stone, W<t\'el, earth, sand or
water, or lor an}' other purpose or usc in connection with the
railway or other \\'orks of the Commission.
(2) Registration of a certified copy of any such Order-in-
Council·in the registry officc or offices of land titles, as the case
Illay be, for the reg-istry district in \\'hich the land is situate,
shall be df'erned to \,cst and shall \'cst in the Commission as
trustee for Ontario. the [and described in such Order-in-
Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 53, s. 15.
10. Subject to any general regulation which may be made
by the Licutenant-GO\'crnor in Council, the Commission may
from time to time appoint such officers and employees as the
Commissioll may decm necessary for the proper conduct of
the husinf's;; of the COlllmission, and may prcscrilx: their
duties and fix their rCllluneration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 53, s. 16.
:!(). Security shall he gi\'en by any person entrustcd by
the COlllmission with the custody and control of money by
\'irtue of his employlllent. in such manner and to such amount
as Illay he pn'scribcd hy the Commission with the approval
of the Licutenant-Governor ill Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 53.
s. t 7.
21.-(1) The Commission shall have in rcspect of the
rail\\'ay and works. ill addition to illl the pO\\'ers, rights,
remedies and imlllunities conferred by this Act, all the powers,
rii::hts, remedies and iml1lllllities conferred upon any railway
company by TIlt Raihmy ACI. or by allY general Act of this
Legislature afTl'ctillg" railways for the time being in force, but
The Raifuvl)' Act or any other such Act shall not in other
resJlccts apply to the raihray or hc hinding upon the Com-
mission.
(2) The Commission may from time to time, at its optlon,
III lieu of t'xpropriating lalld under the provisions or any such
Sec. 22. TE:\llSKA:\Il:'\G ..1..:'\0 X. O:\TARIO RY. Chap. 55. 819
general railway Act, expropriate such easements, rights of
user and rights of support as shall be indicated in any notice
to be given by the Commission in that behalf, and in any such
case the compensation to the owners or other persons inter-
ested in any such land shall be reasonable compensation for
such easements, rights of user and rights of support.
(3) in lieu of proceeding in tlJe manner pro\'ided b,· The·-\lternatl\"emethod of
Railu..'ay Act or any other general Act of the Legislaturee.~propri".
affecting railways, the Commission may at its option acquire !lon.
and expropriate any such lands, easements, rights of user and
rights of support in the same manner ml/tatis mlltand-is as is
provided in the case of land or property taken by the Crown
as represented by the ~linister. of Public "'orks. under The ~~~\2::;~:aJ-i.
Public Works A c/, and any claim for compensation for any
such lands, easements. rights of user or right of support shall
in that c.."lse be determined in the manner provided by the said
Public Works Act.
(4) The railway of the Commission, including any branch :;'~f\~~~~s$:
lines, spurs or sidings, may be carried along or across e:\:isting ~.',;,~~..~;gb.
highways upon leave therefor ha\'ing been first obtained
from the Ontario )'lunicipal Board, and sections 118 to 128
of The Railway At"! shall apply 10 any such occupation of ~e~~9~tal.
existing highways, and to the construction and use of any such
railways carried along or across the S<."lme and to any applica-
tion for such leave. R.S.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 18.
(5) The provisions of sections 285 and 287 and of sections ,\pplknllOn
291 to 295 of The Ra{/u'(JY Ac/, shall in respect of the Com-1te\~ Stal.,
mission and its railway and the works thereof. apply thereto e. 2,,9
and to persons charged with offences or subject to the penalties
therein menlioned in the same manner and to the same extent,
mutatis mutandis, as if such sections had been enacted in this
Act and formed part thereof.
(6) The Commission may appoim constables, and for the Power;; or
. .~. Th R"f A . d eon~table8purJ?OSeS mentJOnt:U 10 e a~ u'I1y ctevery person apPOInte and
b th C .. conductor"y e OIlUTHSSIOIl as a constable, and every conductor of a
train of the Commission carrying passengers shall haw in
respect of his duties, all the powers and rights conferred upon
railway constables and conductors of passenger trains, respec-
tively, by The Railway Act or by any other general Act
affecting such officials for the time being in force, and the
provisions of The Pllbl£c AII/hodties Pro/ectjoll Act respecting ~~,~!)~~ali5.
constables shall, mllta/is mil/andis, apply to any such con-
slable and conductor. 1934, c. 58, s. 2.
22 \Vh .. Appro\'alor, erever 10 thiS Act the approval or consent of the LIeutenant·
L· t Go . C '1 . d d' . d OO\'ernorleU enant· vernor 10 ounCl IS rna e a con !tlon prece ent In Council.
820 Chap. 55. Sec. 22
\0 the exercise of any power conferred on the Commission,
such power may he exercised by any company which the
COlli mission may calise \0 be incorporated providing the
approval or consent of the Li('utenant-Go\'(~rnor in Council
is obtained. 11)36. c. 61, s. i.
~,~WIr.~C':.t':,~~ ~a. The r:l.ih,"ay !'ihall as far:ls practicable he constructed,
~il,,~tl~~,"- equipped and operated with railway supplies and rolling stock
Cn'''''I", made. purchased or procured ill Canada, if they can be ob-
tained as cheaply and upon as good terms in Canada as
elsewhere. having: rt·gard to quality and price. H..S.O. 1927,
c. 53, s. !lJ.
:;:,~~~~l;:i' ~ ..... No 11crSOll shall be employed in lhe construction of the
'tliCllM in railway and \\'()rks in conlra\'cniioil of The Alien Labour Act
co"~lr"eti",,
prQhihl1c']. or the pro\-isions of <lny general railway Act of Ontario
It.f;.C .• 1~1:!7.re!;pl.'Ctilll{ the employmellt of alicn labour, RS.O. 192i,


















2;'). The workmen, labourers 3nd scryants employed in or
ahout the construction or operation of the railway and works
shall he paid such ratl's of wages as may be concurrently
pay:l.I)le to workmen. labourers and sen·ants engaged in similar
uu;upatiulI!; in tIle Jislricts ill whid_ such railway and works
nre t"Ollstructed and operated. R,S.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 21.
20.-(1) The Lieulenalit-CoYefllor in Council may from
time to time by Order-in-Council transfer to the Commission
for tOWIl sites, portions of t he ungranted land of Ontario
along' the line of railway adjacellt to stations Or proposed
sUltiom;. and the registration of a certified copy of any such
Order-ill-Council ill the registry office. or office of land titles
:l.S the C:l.SC JI1:l.y he, for the re~istrydistricts in which the land
is situate shnll '·est in the COlllmissioll, as trustee for Ontario.
lhe laud (k;:.cribl'<! in anr such Order-ill-Council.
(2) The IOllllllission llIay for the same purpose from time
to lillie :l.equire other I;md SO situate hy the same me:l.ns ns it
is aUlhuri;wd to acquirl' Inlld for ril{hl-of-"'ay and station
J.:fOullds. nlld :-hall han' all lhe riJ.:"hts nnd powers ,,·ith refer-
elwe to the ;\<,CjuisitioTl Ihl'rl'of by expropriation or otherwise
ns it has ,,·ilh referenl'l' tn the acquisition of land for right-of-
,,·ay. but the land !\nlllirl'd for tOWII "it("s shall not excft-"'<! one
thousalld :l.cres for allY Ollt site,
(3) The C(lllll1li....~ioll may from time to time In)" oul. sell,
1l':1SI' or ()! Ilt'r\\'i"e di"po"t, of allY part of such land as it llIay
thill!': propt'r. and may take mortgages or other securities for
allY ullpaid purcha"e IllOllt·Y. 1<,S.O. 192i. c. 53, s, 22.
Sec. 30 (I). TE:\llSKA:\II:\G .... :\1) :\. OXTAIl.IO Il.\". Chap. 55. 821
"7 SubJ'ect to any general re""ulation which ma\' be made .\Imeral~ and- . • S _ mlnmlt
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, the Commission may ..gt\l~.
rrom time to time sell, lease or otherwise deal with mines.
minerals and mining rights upon or under any portion or
portions of the right-or-way. town sites or other lands now
nsted and herearter vested in the Commission. R.S.O. 192;,
c. 53, s. 23.
28. The la\·ing out, whether bv plan or otherwise. or the Ded.icatio"
de<!' . . . f I - d . h' . or h'gh ....al'~\Cation In any manner 0 an\' an Wit III an\' to\\'n slle as "otto alTect
. . h- h II -be d d ",Inmllor ror pubhc streets or hlg ways s a not eeme to (lllht~.
re\'est in the Crown, or to vest in the corporation or lhe muni-
cipality in which such town site is situate. any mines, minerals
or mining rights theretofore granted by the CrO\l"tl to the
Commission or to any other person on or under any such
land so laid out or dedicated, but the Commission or such
other grantees or the mines. minerals and mining rights on or
under the land so laid out or dedicated shall ha\'e the right
rrom time to time to carryon mining operations on or under
such land, or to sell, lease or otherwise deal with the mines.
minerals and mining rights on or under such land. subject,
however, to the obligation or all parties actually conducting
mining operations on or under any such land, whether as
owners, le:!>Sees or othcrwi.'!c. to conduct .'!tlch mining Op(:T3-
tions in such way as shall not interrere with public tran-l
upon such streets and highways. R.S.O. 192i, c. 53. 1'-. 24.
"0 No such mining operations shall at an\' time be bo><>un C"ndi(,on~
- • < - ~." precedent to
or carried on upon or under any land so laid out or dedicat{'d rillh! to
• .• c".rr)· on
as pubhc streets or hIghways urHlI after the person, whether ",,"mil.
as owner, lessee or othen\·ise proposing to carryon such
mining operations. shall ha\'e submilled to the councilor the
municipality in which such streets or highways are situate
proper plans or such proposed mining operations with all
necessary specifications and details. nor until such plans havc
been approved in writing by the engineer or such municipalit)·.
or an engineer appointed by the corporation of thc munici-
pality ror. that purpose, and may thereaher be carried on
in strict conrormity to such plans and not otherwise. R.S.O.
1927. c. 53, s. 25.
30.-( t) TheCommission, and anyorall or the commissioners Iiold'''"
or any officer of the Commission designated by the Commission ~h"re~.
ror tllat purpose, may hold the shares or thc Xipissing Central
Railway Company heretofore acquired or or any company
caused to be incorporated by the Commission under th~
authority or this Act, in lrust ror Ontario and may exercise
all the rights or shareholders in respect o( the shares so held by
them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 53, s. 26 (I); 1936, c. 61. s. 8 (1).
822 Chap. 55. TE'-lISKM.ll:\,G ,\:\'O X. O:-lT,\RIO K\'. Sec. 30 (2).
For {'quip_
mcn~.
~.?:~~'~:~iJn (2) The Commission may advance to the Nipissing Central
10 advn"co Railway Company such sums as may be required from time
fund8 to
Klpl""lulI: to time for the maintenance and operation of the line of rait-
COllIn,] for
ronMruclion. way of said company. or for the purchase, construction, repair
and maintenance of the equipment thereof.
(3) The Commission, with the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, may also advance to the Nipissing
Central Railway Company such SUITIS as may from time to
time be required for the construction and completion of the
line or lines of railway of the said company. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 53, s. 26 (2, 3).
,0U[lrn,,"00_ (~) The Commission Illay guarantee the performance of"i:CQIl .."eta.
any alld all obligations or undertakings of the said Nipissing
Central Railway Company or of any company caused to be
incorporated by the Commission under the authority of this
Act, and tile repayment of any advances made to any such
company for the purposes aforesaid or any of them, but
shall not Buaranlee any obligations for construction until
authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O.












(5) The Commis..ion, with the approval of the Lieutenant-
Gm'ernor in Council, may from time to time advance to any
company cilused to he incorporated by the Commission under
the authority of this Act such sums as may be required for
such purposes. 1936. c. 61, s. 8 (3).
:ll.-(l) Subject to the approval of the Lieutcnant-Gover4
Ilor in Council Ihe Commission may borrow money from
tillle to tillie for the construction of its railway or the railway
of the Nipissin~ Centrill Railway Company and the purchase
of rollin~ stock and other equipmellt therefor, and for the
purchase of motor "ehicles, traiters, aeroplanes, lines of
husses, cO:lches. trucks alld aeroplanes and equipment therefor,
and for the maintenance thereof. and lIlay issue bonds, deben-
tures, notes or ot her scc;uri ties to provide for the repayment of
all}' moncys so horrowcd alld such securities may be charged
upon and secured hy the property, assets. rights, rents and
revenues of the Conullis~ionpn'sent or future therein described
and may be payable at such tillies and in such manner and at
such place or places in Canada or elsewhere and may bear
such interest as the COllllnission may deem proper. R.S.O.
11) 27, c. 53, s. 2i (I); llJ36, c. 61, s. 9.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize
the Treasurer of Ontario for and on behalf of Ontario to
guarantee the paymeut of any sccuritie!> issued by the Com-
mission for the purpows afort'5.1.id.
Sec. 34 (1) (b). TE)IISKA}IISG .... so s. O:S:TARIO RY. Chap. 55. 823
(3) The form of guaranty and the manner of its execution :.?~~n~~"
shall be determined by the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council.
(4) For the purposes of this 5ection whereyer the word "Railway:'
"railway" occurs herein it shall mean and include the railway
which the Commission or the Nipissing Central Railway
Company is authorized to construct or operate and includes
all branches, extensions, sidings. stations, depots. whan·es.
rolling stock, equipment, stores. property, real or personal,
and works connected therewith and also any railway bridge.
tunnel, or other structure which the Commission or the
Nipissing Central Railway Conpan)' is authorized to con·
struct. R.S.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 2i (2-4).
32. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may from time Ad"ance<!
to time authorize the Treasurer of Ontario to ad~'ance to the b~tn~~lldat~
Commission out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, such sums Revenue.
as may be deemed necessary for the construction. maintenance
and operation of the railway and for the purchase. maintenance
and operation of motor Yehicles, trailers, aeroplanes, lines of
busses, coaches, trucks and aeroplanes and equipment therefor.
or other works of the Commission and all moneys so advanced
shall be duly accounted for by the Commission. R.S.O. 192;,
c. 53, s. 28; 1936, c. 61. s. 10.
33. An account to be called the "Temiskaming and $pilcial .
Northern Ontario Railwav Account" shal1 be kept by the ~~n~t'
- TreasurJ'
Treasury Department of all pa)'ments OUt of the Consolidated .
Revenue Fund and of moneys received from the Commission
in repayment of any indebtedness incurred by the Commission.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 29.
34.-(1) The moneys received by the Commission from Appllcation
h "r ""I d h k d 11 Orre\·enue.t e operatIOn 0 Its ral wayan ot er wor S an a moneys
received by it in respect of any sale, lease or other disposal of
land or town sites or in respect of the sale or lease of mines.
minerals, mining rights or otherwise shall be applied.-
(4) to the necessary operating expenses of the railway
and works and of all works necessary to the pre-
servation, improvement and maintenance of the
railway and works of the Commission and to the
protection of the rights of the Commission in to\\'n
sites, mines, minerals and mining rights:
(b) to the payment of the remuneration and expenses of
the commissioners and the salaries and other re-
muneration and expenses of the officers and others
824 Chap. 55. TE~IISK,Ult:-;'G A:-;'[) :S". O:-;'TMtlO kV. Sl.'C. 34 (I) (b).
employed by the Commission and other incidental
CXI'CIlSl..'S of the Commissioll;
(c) 10 the paymelll of any alllount due on account of
interest in respect of money oorrowed by the Com-
llIlSSlon pursuant to the powers conferred hy I his
Act;
(Ii) to the repayment of any amount due on account of
principal in respect of money borrowed by the
Commission pursuant to the powers conferred by
this Act other than money horrowed on capital
account;
(e) to pro\'iding a sinking fund when rC<luired for the
redemption of any securities issued by the Com-
mission for repayment of any money so borrowed;
ilnd tile surplus, if any, shall be paid over to the Treasurer of
Ontario at such limes and in such manner as the Lieutenant-





(2) The amount of surplus to thc credit of any sinking
fund provided by the Commission shall be invcsted in securi-
ties of the Province of Ontario at such times and in such
mallncr as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 53, s. 30.
AC(!OUlll~ to ;I;). The Commission shall cause Looks to be provided and
be kept by
c.:olnmi""ion. kept and true and regular accounts to be entered therein of all
sums of money received and paid, and of the several purposes
for which the same were recciwd and paid, which books shall
at 311 tirnl.'S be open to the inspection of any member of the
Commission 3nd of the Treasurer of Ontario, and of any
person appointed by the Commission or Treasurer for that
purpose 311d of any other person appoinled by the Lieuten3nt-
Governor, and any member of the Commission, and any of
such persons may lake copies of or eXlract from such books.




au. The COlllmission shall make an annu31 revart to the
Asscmhlv and shall include therein the report of its auditor,
and sue!; annual reports shall set forth the operations of the
COlllmission for the fiscal year lhen last past and shall con-
taill such particulars as may appear to the Commission to be
of public interest or as may bc required by the Lieutenant-
Gowrnor ill Counci1. R.S.O. 192i. c. 53, s. 32.
Sec. 38. 1E:\!ISt.:A:\Il:":G .\:'\1):'\. O:'\TARIO R\". Chap. 55.
37. No member of the Commission nor an\' officer or COllun\a;lion
f
.'. nnd "mccre
employee thereo shall make or enter IOtO any contract with not to
h C - - b - -I' d d- 1 contractt e ommlSSlon. or e pecuman y IOtereste IreCl y or with
indirectly in any contract or \mrk in regard lO which any Sg~~~'
portion of the money under the control of the Commission IS
being or is to be expended. R.S.O. 192i, c. 53, s. 33.
38. No aClion shall be brought against the Commission or Le""e of
. b h f f h- d . d' .\norne~·,agamst any mem er t ereo or aoyt 109 one or omllte 10 General
the exercise of his office withom the consent of the Attorney- ~~~~l~ed 10
General of Ontario. R.S.O. 192i. c. 53. s. 34. c.ll:.:~n~t;."ion.
